
Example Victoria Falls with safari in Chobe in Botswana and in Zimbabwe  
 
 

 
 
 
6 days Victoria Falls and safari in Chobe National Park in Botswana and in Hwange National Park in 
Zimbabwe.  The tour starts with some days in Victoria Falls and you will have lots of time to enjoy 
and savour the phenomenal sight of the mighty Zambezi River plunging down and into the gorge.  A 
boat cruise on the Zambezi is a must before the program takes you by road to Chobe in Botswana for 
safari by vehicle and from river boat. The last days you are on safari in Hwange National Park in 
Zimbabwe.  The example is priced for 4 persons for 2017 for African Winter/Northern hemisphere 
summer.  
 
 
Day 1, Victoria Falls:  You arrive at Victoria Falls airport in Zimbabwe and are met by the driver who 
will take you to you hotel close to the falls.  
2 nights at hotel in the small village of Victoria Falls, breakfasts included.   
 
Victoria Falls is mostly about the falls which can be viewed on foot and is most spectacular from the 
Zimbabwean side. You can walk down to the park surrounding the falls, there is a fee to get in. You 
might consider bringing a raincoat for the spray, or buy a local one. To view the falls from the 
Zambian side you can walk across the border-bridge, bring your passport. 
 
 

 



Various more or less daring activites are on offer in the vicinity of the falls:  bungi jumps, flying 
slides/ zip lines in variations, kanooing, white water rafting, horse back riding, to mention some.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
    
Day 2, Victoria Falls: The morning and midday is at your own disposal for meandering and admiring 
the Falls.  In the afternoon you will be collected by a driver and taken to the quay for a boat cruise 
on the mighty Zambezi River. The tour ends around sunset-time. Back on the dock your driver waits 
and will return you to the hotel.  This excursion is included.   
 
 

 
 
 

    
 
 

Day 3, To Botswana: After breakfast you will be collected by a driver and taken to Chobe in 
Botswana for 1 night at a lodge by the Chobe River. Lunch, dinner and breakfast included as well as 1 
game drive in Chobe National Park and 1 River Cruise on the Chobe River.  
 

 



Day 4, from Chobe to safari in Zimbabwe:  After a late breakfast you will be collected and taken 
back to Zimbabwe, to a safari lodge in Hwange National Park. 
2 nights at safari lodge, all meals, drinks and 2 x game drives per day is included.  You might be there 
in time for the afternoon/evening game drive. You will stop for sun downers at dusk and when it 
gets dark you continue the drive with large spotlights to catch sight of the nocturnal animals. You 
return to the lodge for dinner. 
 

 
 
 
Day 5, safari in Hwange: Early wake up for the morning game drive, followed by a lovely brunch. 
Midday is for relaxing and a light lunch before yet another afternoon/evening game drive followed 
by dinner. 
 

 
 
 
Day 6, Time to depart: You will be collected after the morning game drive and a bite to eat and 
taken back to the airport for your onward flight.  
 
Prices 2017, African winter/Northern hemisphere summer 
 
This is a price estimate based on 4 persons sharing. Standard rom,  4 star hotel/safari lodges. 
Estimated price:  about USD 2.700 per person sharing.  
 
Included:   
2 nights at hotel in Victoria Falls with breakfasts.  1 night in Chobe with breakfast, lunch and dinner 
plus two activities, one game drive and a river cruise.  2 nights at safari lodge with breakfasts, 
lunches and dinners, house wines and local drinks and two game drives per person per day. And 
conservation fee and laundry.  
Sunset cruise on the Zambezi River with return transfers from the hotel. 
Road transfers from airport to hotel, from hotel to Chobe, from Chobe to safari lodge in Hwange and 
from safari lodge to airport. 
 
Not included: Flights, visa expenses, meals not mentioned as included, activities not mentioned as 
included, park fees, personal insurance, gratuities and other expenses of a personal nature.  
 

Safari Shop - African Wildlife Adventures (trading)  
travel@safarishop.cc 


